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DEAR LAN).

Whncomes the da all b carts to wegb
If bta uch i hie'y be, or vile,

Shiall wc forget the sacred debt
We owe our inother isle ?

Ify native hieath is brownî beneaili,
My lintive waters blue ;

Bit criiisoi red o'er both shall spread
Ere 1 an failse Io yoi,

Dear land-
lre I am1 false to you.

Wliern I hold ou r mounnins bold
Your noble likes and stre:ils,

A mingled tide of grief and pride
Witulii myl3 bosomn teems;

I think of all-your long, dark thrall,
Your martyrs brave and true-

And dash apart the tears that start
We iiist not weep for vou,

Dear land--
We nust not wvecp for you.

M) prandsire died his horne beside,
Tliey seized and hanged hii there;

lis onily crime in] evil tine,
Yoir hallowed green to wear.

Across tie main lis brother twain
vere selt to pile and rie

And still tiey turned vith hearts that
buîrned,

Ili lopeless love to you,

In hopelcess love to you.
Dear land-

MY boyisl Car still cling to liear
Or Erin's pride of yore,.

Ere Norman foot had darec pollite

her independe't shore
SI eif lng dad v'lo rase to head i
Teeg(lin rtit lleTill ail mny aim on earthî becamie
To strike one lon' for von,

Dear land-
To strike onle blow for yoi.

Wlt path is best your rights to wrest
Let other hends divine;

By work or word, wvith voice or sword,
To follow then be mine.

The breast that zeil and hatred steel
No terror can subdue ;

If dceiti shiîould come, that martyrdom
Were sweet, endured for you,

Dear land-
Wiere sweet, endu redi you.

Tuoiî.s DAvis.

THE ORPHANS;
oit

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH

CIAPTEIR XXYI-(Continued.)
"WILL the day ever corne when you
can?"

"Yes," she answers, with a weary
sigh. l thnlik so-I hope so, but I do not
know Oh i! monsieur, lot us end this-
I foreseo iothing but trouble vill come
of it. My conducet looks suspicious. You
aro honcstly trying to trust Ie, and yon
cannot. Lot, us mnake an end. It isnot too
late: .othing is donc that cannot be
undone, and I am weay of doubts and
gü'rels. I will give you baek 3our-riig
and your fredomn, and thon those secrets
and hidden treasures of mine necd dis-
tuirb you no more: Monsieur Lon gnorth
it w'ouild have bocn better fori us all if
you ha1d 1ever lot us comne liere.'

Il I begin ta think so," he answers,
bitter'ly, " sinco this is to go on indefini-
tely. I had hoped-but what does it
imatter now ? If you had cared fo

11e stops with an impatient gesture,
and moves away a few steps. Then he
comes agmin nd stands before ber.


